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About

N would like to start y. deDning m.self as a creatibe mind wit( a true passion for 
t(e world of marketing and communicationsT '(roug(out m. career, Njbe (ad t(e 
pribilege of working on remarkayle campaigns and proRects in hurope and ayroad, 
w(ere Njbe (oned m. ayilit. to capture t(e essence of yrands and t(eir narratibes 
and y. incorporating m. cross-cultural communication ayilities and understanding 
of gloyal trends and consumer ye(abiors, N (elp create campaigns and fas(ion 
collections and communications tools t(at meet t(e need of diberse audiences and 
dribe yrand awareness on a gloyal scaleT
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Experience

Head of Brand & Digital Marketing Strategy
 2 xan 019L - vow

Kperating as an independent professional, wit( a proben track record 
in Brand Strateg., product debelopment, social media content J digi-
tal marketing, in:uencer marketing, GW J Communication strateg., and 
Creatibe Nmage GroductionT
- GroRect Alessandra Uapesc(iX Crafted t(e yrand identit., creating t(e 
yrand platform FmissionPbision, balues, names of t(e collectionI obersee-
ing eber. aspect of creatibe direction and yranding strateg. for yot( )ine 
xewelr.PSunglasses linesT 
- GroRect veon CocoX Eebeloping J Bu.ing t(e womanjs online collection 
in C(ina J YSAT hZecuted Nn:uencer Marketing Actibations in Uos Ange-
lesT 
h-merc(andisingX EeDned t(e online product strateg. J follow up of t(e 
sales plan at S&Y lebelT
- GroRect GanapopX Ueading t(e GW J Nn:uencer marketing strateg. and 
content strateg. for instagram 
- GroRect Hunter J |attiPvort( SailsX )as(ion campaigns production in 
NndiaPYSAT 
- GroRect GrimorPUjKWhAU UYzhX Krc(estrated Nn:uencer Branded Cam-
paign Actibations J online product launc(es for Ndole de UancomeP Uiyre 
6SU and instore ebents for t(e product launc(T
- hlleTeducation XCollayorated wit( t(e maga5ine as a )as(ion Marketing 
J Communication Uecturer
- GroRect OonderDt SpainX WedeDnition of t(e yrand identit. of  t(e 
birtual Dtness and wellness platform, directing t(e bideo contents for t(e 
platforms

Head of Brand & Communications
Golo Cluy l Alicante l Menjs J Oomenjs Clot(ing 2 Mar 0101 - vob 0100

- Builded from scratc( and led an in-(ouse social media and in:uencer 
marketing team, oberseeing team training and in:uencer collayoration 
managementT
- Social media J Branded content strateg.X  orc(estrated a remarkayle 
growt( from q1& to 9L1& followers wit(in 0 .ears on instagram, started 
t(e .outuye, pinterest, 'ik tokT 
- EeDned and implemented Brand GW J communication strateg., curat-
ing press releases, kits, and GW ebents, coordinating wit( our pr agenc.T 
- Gla.ed an Nntegral Wole in Wepositioning t(e Brand Fyrand platform, 
balues, missionsI across Multiple 'ouc(points, in:uencing t(e yrand 
stor.telling, crafting compelling creatibe copies, claims conceptuali5ing 
collection names, and debeloping mood yoards for fas(ion campaigns J 
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still-life p(otograp(. production 
- Gla.ed a pibotal role in debeloping t(e Corporate Social Wesponsiyilit. 
goals and estaylis(ing t(e new CSW department wit(in t(e compan.T 
- Gioneered data-driben insig(ts, anal.5ing mont(l. digital, and in:u-
encer coberage results J created Nn:uencer data yase and reportsT
- h-Merc(andiserX maintained a commercial calendar J adapted e-s(ops 
accordingl.T

Head of Brand & Digital Merchandising 
Hawkers 2 Eec 0194 - xan 019L

- Nmplemented t(e product department from scratc( wit( t(e CGKT 
- Collayorated closel. wit( Eesign team to debelop products, balidate 
concepts, and obersee industriali5ation in C(ina J Ntal., co-created t(e 
yest-selling products of t(e compan. and created t(e woman collectionX 
)KW HhW y. Hawkers
- h-Merc(andisingX Managed t(e Bu.ing Budget FK'BI, strategicall. plan-
ning merc(andise range, prices, J Quantities for eac( e-commerce J 
marketplacesT 
- Manage t(e online launc( of t(e product catalog and t(e launc( of 
new collections and categories Faccording to t(e commercial calendar, 
actibation of new products, discontinued products, organi5ation of cat-
egori5ationTTI
- Garticipated in deDning and implementing t(e sales promotion polic. 
FHomepage, Uanding page categoriesTTTI for eac( e-commerce sitesT
- Coordinated wit( t(e C(ina team to make sure t(e gloyal online product 
bision is represented and implemented in t(e countr. P region wit( a local 
angle Business F'MAUUI
 - Business debelopment of Ntal.X second market, increased t(e s(are y. 
0 in 9 .ear FMedia performance, adsTTTI
- Managed t(e w(ole OO Communication J GW strateg. J ke. messages 
for Hawkers 
- Collayorated wit( marketing digital team to optimi5e collection pro-
motion t(roug( APB testing, performance anal.sis, google anal.tics, and 
ShKT 
- Eirected t(e production of creatibe p(otograp(. J bideo, including 
moodyoards J talent yookings FYSA, hurope, MeZicoTTTI 
- Successfull. debeloped special collections for VNGsX Stebe Aoki, Gaula 
hc(ebarria, /a.n MalikTTT
- Managed yrand partners(ips suc( as GullJBear, hl |anso, UottoTTTT

Area Retail Sales Manager
NnditeZ Ntal. /ara l MilanP /ara Man J /ara &ids 2 Ma. 0198 - vob 0194

EeDning toget(er wit( t(e countr. manager t(e yudget and oyRec-
tibes of t(e areaT Kptimi5ing internal processes, products and stock per 
store to reac( t(e areajs turnober targetT Nmprobing J tracking &GNjs 
FstockPsalesTTTI ensuring a strong yrand image, optimal sales lebels and 
maZimi5ed margins, elayorating mont(l. yusiness and sales reports to 
formulate action plans for positibe performanceT Managing t(e pro-
ductibit. and GJU of eac( storeT hnsured t(at t(e inbentor. manage-
ment meet operational standards Foperating stock mobements yetween 
storesI Coordinating Visual Merc(andising e7orts, adapting t(e image of 
t(e pilot store in Spain to t(e Ntalian market in all stores, window displa.s 
and organi5ing works(ops in Ntal. wit( t(e sales teamX implementation 
and eZecution of marketing and merc(andising programsT Superbising 
t(e (iring, training and debelopment and performance of stores man-
ages and sales teamsT )acilitating weekl. personnel trainingPeducational 
sessions during audit bisit in t(e storesT Anal.sis of local competitors, 
detect product opportunities and communicate t(em wit( t(e Head 

uartersT

International Product Manager
/ara &ids 'empe |rupo NnditeZ l Alicante 2 vob 0190 - Apr 0198

Ued t(e Eebelopment and Management of t(e /ara &ids S(oes and 
Accessories collection across Ntal., Malta J vort( African Markets, en-
compassing 91q storesT EeDned and planned t(e commercial strateg. 
for t(e season, adapting t(e estaylis(ed collection to t(e needs of eac( 
sales moment and eac( assigned countr.TT Glanned and decided t(e 
collection for eac( countr. and t.pe of stores y. anal.5ing sales in order 
to adapt to t(e needs of eac( market Fprice, seasonalit., s(ortagesIT 
Managed all mobements per store to ensure good stock rotation, stock 
management and deDnition of prices during sales and implementation 



of bisual merc(andising guidelines at t(e points of saleT Collayorated 
wit( t(e yu.ing and design team to debelop special collections for haster, 
WamadanTTTT Glanned and managed all t(e new openings in t(e countriesT 
Maintaining direct communication wit( t(e countries to get t(e yest 
feedyack and ensure store collayorationT Conducting store bisits and 
doing competenc. and s(oppings anal.sis in assigned countriesT T

International Product Manager
Carrera J Carrera l Madrid l O)x Eibision 2 xun 0190 - vob 0190

- Eebeloped (ig(l. e7ectibe internal communication J sales tools, dri-
bing increased performance across all product categories and deliber-
ing compre(ensibe product trainings on nobelties and speciDc product 
linesT 
- Conducted mont(l. performance monitoring and sales reporting, an-
al.5ing national and international sales data to probide targeted recom-
mendations for furt(er growt(T 
- Conducted competitors anal.sis , probiding ongoing monitoring of sales, 
market trends and consumer insig(ts, e7ectibel. identif.ing untapped 
market and product opportunitiesT 
- Skillfull. managed special (ig( Rewelr. product reQuests for VNG clients, 
delibering impeccayle serbice and personali5ed eZperiencesT 
- Collayorated closel. wit( t(e Senior Groduct Manager, o7ering baluayle 
support tools for new product introductions, yu.ing orders and soliciting 
Qualitatibe feedyack from commercial teams to optimi5e product o7er-
ingsT

International Trade Marketing Project Manager Assis-
tant LATAM
C(ristian Eior Couture l 2 xun 0199 - )ey 0190

- Strengt(ened relations yetween UA'AM and H , e7ectibel. coordinat-
ing Visual Merc(andising matters, ebents, and corner openingsT 
- Krc(estrated Nnternational t(e Eior watc( seminars in Swit5erland, 
fostering knowledge-s(aring among OO store managersT 
- Conducted a m.ster. s(opping and delibered a data-driben competitibe 
anal.sis, identif.ing sales yest practices and en(ancing t(e customer 
eZperience in youtiQuesT 
- Collayorated wit( marketing team to design impactful training support 
materials J yest practices for t(e sales force and Eior Academ.T 
- Streamlined yilling and inbentor. management processes, ensuring 
timel. deliber. of sales and training tools w(ile optimi5ing stock replace-
ment and en(ancing deliber. procedures in t(e regionT
-  Spear(eaded t(e debelopment of compelling internal Eior watc( and 
Rewelr. newslettersT

Education & Training

0191 - 0191 Concordia University
MBA Marketing Management, Marketing Management

011  - 0199 SKEMA BUSINESS SCHOOL
Master of Nnternational Marketing Management, Nnternational Marketing

011  - 011 SKEMA BUSINESS SCHOOL
Bac(elor of Business Administration, 


